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Tri-Trenabolone is considered as an extremely powerful steroid blend that contains three active trenbolone compounds. It belongs to the 19th-nor classification, which is the same
as Nandrolone and refers testosterone hormone without carbon atom.. Most experts believe that the Trenabolone hormone is a variation of Nandrolone hormone with added
double bond at carbons 9 and 11.
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Tri-Trenabol contains three active Trenbolone hormones, Trenbolone Acetate, Trenbolone Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate and Trenbolone Enanthate. As it carries two large/long
ester base forms in Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate and Enanthate, this will make it a rather slow acting compound overall.
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Tri-Trenbolone has a long ester and that means it is slow acting. This also allows the compound to be time released into the body. This helps to keep levels regulated rather than
major spikes and dips. Function. Tri-Trenbolone is actually derived from Nandrolone and it has ratings of 500 for both androgenic and anabolic.



@bradleymartyn had this on his story and said he wanted to see if anyone else could do it. so, i tried it and did it without bending my legs like you.... so you lose bro. �
Description. We offer high quality Trenbolone Mix for sale in California. You can find more Trenbolone Mix in the category Injectable steroids at our site.. Tri-Trenabol 150 is an
injectable anabolic steroid whose active ingredient is trenbolone esters. This drug is one of the most effective steroids for lean muscle mass, fat loss, muscle definition and growth of
power indicators.
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